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No.1 ~TO.«ONTO, APRIL, 1864. VOL. IL.

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

Tho Lord Bishop of Toronto begs te inforta his Broibron the Clorgy of the County
of Ontario, and tho Newcastle and Vicoroia Districts, that ho intonds (D.V.) to
confirni Sn thoir sovoral Parishoes anid Missions during the months of May, J une, and
july noxt, in accordanco with the following list. Should thore be any orror or
omission, the Bi8hop roquets the Cleri;jmau interostod te notify hlm of the Banie in
Urne to mnake tho altoration.

Toronto, 29th February, 1884.

CONFIRMATION APPOINTMENTS. FIRST TOUR.

St. Judo's, Soarboro'....................... Wednesday,
Lamoroux Church, Scarboro'.............. do.
St. Phillip's, Markham ............... ...... Thursday,
Markhamn Village .. ... ..................... do.
Scarboro'................................... Friday,
Greenwood .................................. do.
Duffln's Crock ............................. Saturday,
Whitby .................................... do.
Uxbridge.................................. Sunday,
Brook, West........................ ......... do.
Brook, East ......... .................... Monday,
Beaverton .................................. do.
Port Perry........................... ...... Tuesday,
Columbus................................. WedneBday,
Oshawa .................................... do.
Bowmanville, ....................... Thursday,
Ennisirillen.................................. do.
Cartwiright ............................. ... Friday,
Mauvens (MNr. ]Msbrow's Station) .......... do.
Newcastle........................... ...... Saturday,

May 25, Il a.m.
8 P. M.

26. il a.m.
8 p.m.

27, loi a.m.
4 P. M.

28, loi a.m.
8 pa..

29, Il a.M.

80, loi a.M.

31, 8p.m.
June 1, ila.m.

8 pa..
2,11l a.m.

8 ar. 
8 ,10 t:ni:

8pa..

CONFIRMATION APPOINTMENTS. SECOND TOUR.

Port Hope ........................... Wednesday, June 22, 8 p.m.
Perrytown ......................... *.,..Thuraday, 23, il a.m.
Millbrook ............................. ..... do. a p.m.
St. John's, Cayeu ....................... Friday, , 24, loi .M.
Oninem .................................. do. 3 Sp.n.
Lindsay .................................. Saturday, 25, loi a.m.
Peterboro' ...... 0......................... Sunday, 26, 11 a.m.
Otonabeo .... ......... ............... do8jP .
Lakefleld.........>.......................... Monday, 27, loi a.ni.
Warsaw ............................... .. d'o. 4 p.m.
Norwood.................................. Tuesdayt#/' 28, '8 p.uL
Hastings ................................ Wednesday, 29, 104, a.n.
poyznour ................................. do. a p.m.



NOTICE.

Tho Ciargy of tha dioceso ara hieraby raspectfuily raminded that the annuril col.
lection ln aid of tho Tlîcologieaf Stilenta' Fund, le appointcd to bc taken up la OvOry
churah, chapel, tind station iciUhin the mont/i of April.

Scrious inconvenience having iîithcrto bean fait, from, tiîo irregular nianner in
wblalî tha raturns of collections ani pairociîial subscriptions ara mado,-txa speolail
attention of tiioso concerned is directcui to the rida wiih requires all retîsra ja èe
mad8 by the 301h insi, as the Books ivill po3ilively bc ciosed on that day, and raturný
subsequentiy receiveii cannot bu inclnded in tho annUal report.

The attention of Incorpnrato 'inibers is niso called to tho Ihird article of the
constitution, by whici a report is required fromn the Secratary of ail those who
hava net paid up thoir annual subscriptiane of five dollars beforo the 3Oth of April
in avery year.

Tho omission of tluis payment on the part of the Ltty.nicrnbars will dapriva thern
of a vota nt tha meeting-; of tha Sociaty, whiie a siniiiar neglcct on tha part of a
Clerical mamber, or failure to take up tue quarterly collections ia aid of the spaclil
objecti' of tlie -Society, or ta keep up a parochial branchi in hie parish or mission,
will invalidata the ciaini of bis eiîildren and wiidow to tha Sociaîy's pension ; the
prospects of this fund (tua lVidows and Orplinne') dlaim, tho serions attention of ail
inambers of tha Society, for unlese punctuality bo obsarved, it wiil nlot meat tha
demande upan It.

J. W. flUENT,
Lay Secrelary.

GORE AND WELLINGTON.

Tho Annual Meeting of the Gare and Wellington Branch of tha Church Society,
will ba held in Ciîrist's Church, Hlamilton, on Wednesday ovening, tha Gth April, at
half-past savon o'clock. The Ciergy who attend are reqiiestad to appear in their
robes. Tho managing conîmittea ivill meet as usual in tho Sunday School Rooni, at
12 o'clock on the samo day.

Parochial nud missionary reports should be sent in 'iýithout delay. The Clergy
are requested ta stato ta the Treasurer in remitting the aniaunt cf their collections,
whether it inoludes their ovrn subsoription of five dollars.

J. GAMI3LE GEDDES,
Secretary of tha Gare and Wellington D. B. C. S.

DIOCESE OF TOROINTO.
nOME DISTRICT ]3RANCII 0F- TIIE CHURCII SOCIETY.

Tha M,ýanaging Comnmittea of' the aboya Branch will mecet (D.V.) on Wednesday,
27th April, at Il o'clock, A.M. The Clergy ara particuiarly requested ta sec that

tho jClctions cf tha Parochial Branches are sent in ta Mr. firent, provieus ta the
27th, li order that tha accounts of the District Branch niay bc cloeed befora the
teriaination, cf tha Socicty's year.H..COPR

Sere. r C. COOPER, ch

Toronto, April 1, 1864. ert~yHP.fach

Snnayth 6t Mach ORDINATION.

on Snate6hMr lest, in St. James' Cathedral, William Jones, B.A.,
late cf St. John's College Cambridge, Professer of .Mathematice in Trinity Collage,
Toranto; and Charles A.ndxew Daniel, of St. Augustino's, Canterbury, England, were



T M C

MIYSSION FUNIS.

1Éoronto, Ch. I1o.ý Trinity Mis.
sionniry metting............ $17

Crsyuga, St. John's Church .... 4
Dnnville ... ................... 2
Port Maitiand ............. ...... 1
A Family, St. Jas. Congregation. 10
Nanticoko ........................ 2
Jarvis ............. ........... 3
Sandusk ......................... 2
Blillsvilie ..................... 1
JTordan, St. John's Ciînrchi.... 2
Port Dalhousie, St. James' Ch 
Penetanguisiiene ............... 18
Victoria lut.. ........
'Toronto, St. Anne's Churel ... 8
Aima. iliy Trinity Church .... 8
Rotisay, St. Jarnes' Churcli...2
Hluston. St. John's .... 1
Rico Lnko, St. George's .... 9

PentaguiheeWyo Bridge ... 8
Toronto, Churchi Holy Trinity... 32
Toronto, St. James' Chiurch ... 59
Ancaster, St. John's Churoli...13
Dundats, St. Jamies' Church,.O
Cobourg, St. Peter's Church ... 34
Bourtn's School Ilouso ...... ..... 3
Stilc's Ciurch ........ 1.........
Court Ileuse ..... ............... 2
Grimsby, St. Androwv's Church ... 16

Port Ilope, Sunda- Scbool......80 00
Mimico, Christ Churcli.........I 00

s VJBscltp.IPIOS.
Roy. M. Cartwright .. ........ ... 6 ôo0
Dr. Diei... .................. 10 00
Col. Hlamilton............ .. 1..... 6 00
'Mrs. Dixon........... ........... 6 00
IL. M. Foot .................. .... 6 00
Rer. W. F. Checkicy ...... ..... 6 OD
Itev. Y. D. Cayley .............. 6 00

PAItOCIEIAL BRtANCHES5.
Wecston, St. Philiip':s Churci.... 75 98
Stainford, imeiuding Sunday Soh. 10 81
Druremondrillo, do. ... il os
Aima, lly Trinity Church... 16 47
Cobo>urg................... ...... 20ô00O
B3righton ................... ... 4 00
Vaughan ...... ........... ...... 53 89
Wnodbridge ..................... 84 74
lyhitby ....................... 8 0

W!IDOW5' ANDS ORPIANS' YUNIS.
Ror. W. Clarke, Preston ..... . 5 00
Ancaster, St. John's Churcli...12 00
Dundas, St. James' (Jhurch .... 8 00
Penetanguishiene, St. James' Ch.. 12 00

OENEILAL PUftPOSS FUND.
Bowmanvillo, St. John's Churoh. 4' 94

STUDENTS' POND.
Huston .................... ...... OU 80
Grimsby, St. Andrew's Churcli... 20 10

ST. CÂvATicRis.-We regret to iearn Chat the Rcv. A. F. Atkineon, D,D., for
many years Rector of St. Chatherines, has tendered bis resignation, which hae been
accepted hy the Lord I3ishop «tToronto, who has appointed the Rer. H. Rolland of
Fort Erie as bis successor. TIho change iwilt net take place tilt atter Blister, wien
the Doctor will remove te Toronto, ivhere ho purposes spendin.g the remainder cf hie
days. The los% of Dr. Atkinson's ministrations will be deeply regretted by the
congregation, by irboînlho %vas greatiy beloved ; and the irbole community will regret
bis departure, particularly the poor,who 'will lose kind, benovolent, and eympa4.-zing
fricnds iwhen the Doctor'8 family remnores frein town. A large meeting of the
congregation took place in St. George's Chiurch on INonday evening, te ratfv :Ir.
Uloliand's appoinment-Il. Miittieberger, Esq., acting as Chairman, and C. ?bCamp,
Esq., sccretary. A resolutiont was adoptcd te tise etYect, that the meeting hQ.Ved the
appointinent ivould realize the highest anticipations of the Lord flishop.-St, Cath-
erzne'st Constlional.-

COM'MUNICATIONS.

My DEAR Sin,
1 eend yoti at your request an accout of my Missionary tour throüsgh the

County cf Simooe, as the deputation appointed by the Lord Bishop te plesd the
çause of the Churoh Society in the seve rai parishes.

E mJRCHg CRIMNICLE.

admitted to thec loiy Order of Doncon, b7 the rion. and Pdgiit 'oy. theo Lord 'Bl9lop
or Toronto. Tho Royr. MIr. Jones vrili nssist in tho dutics of the College Chapol ; Rad
the Rtev. Mr. Daniel has been sappointcd to tho charge of tho PariBlh of Thorodb dur-
lng tho absence of the ftcv. Dr. Read,:whilc engaged in complcting the Episcopul
Endowmnent, Fund.

COLLECTIOÏNS RECEVE D FRONI TUE "-thi FEBRUARY, TO TUIE 20tis
MARI, IN'CLUJSIVE.



4 THIE OHtTROHI OHRONICLE.i

Monday, Jan. 25, loft Dundas by 0. T. R. for Toronito, and by the Nortborn Rt.
for Bradford, and the samte evening attended a meeting in the Churc.h lit Cr'ulsen's
(lorners, the ehurcli was ivll fillod and the people appeared te be lntcriRtcd, as
iiuob attention was paid te tho addresscs of Mssa. Morgan of Barrie, McCloary of

Idulmner, and myself.
Tuesday, 26th, hcld a meeting in tho aftonoon in Christ Churehi. West Qwillim.

bury, about twenty person8 prcéent, and in the oenlng hold a meeting ini Bradford,
whero the attendance wvas vcry good, and the singing between the speeches Qeel.
lent. The 11ev. Mr. Ruttan, the iverthy incumbent, hias during tho briof ptèninI of
his lneumbcncy cvidently acquired a most bencficial influence over lits parihinners.

Wednesday, 27.-lu the morning Mr. Rîîttan drove tue te tho honne of Mr Deian,
and as the meeting bad been bel,! in the eerly part of the mentit. in Trin*ty <'hurcb,
Toeumseth, I cxpected te bave spent this day in Lloydtown viiîh my brother, but
on reaching Mr. Doan's houto I board that the Secrotary of thc Disttrict llrauehi lind
appointed aà meeting te bo hcld in Davis Churcb nt the Wecst of tho Township, and
that oue ef my old tricnds, Mr. J. Thempson, was proparcd to drive me theré, conse.
quently instead of Lloydtown, I was driven te the bouse etf Ni. Il. Hlammett, and ia
the ovening 'with much pleasure addressed a largo number cf niy old parisionoe,
tho oburcb was crowded, A. Qaviller, Esq., occupied the chair. wbo îvitb much
earnestness addnesscd the meeting. Tito Rc'v. J. blcCleary. et Mulmur. and myseif
boiug thicelerleal speakers. From Tecumsetli ive proceded te Orangovillo on
Tbunsday rnornting, reaching eue destination in theetfteneon, wben, witb tho 11ev.
A. Ilondensen, I exanmine(] tho piece of grouind winch tho menibers of the church
de8iro te bave for a burial ground. The title te the land dees net appear te bo vory
olear, but the Cburcb Society miglit assagu te the I>arisli a amati picc of the ground
givlng sucli a titie as tho seciety itself pessesses. Iu tho evening we bad a largo
znd Interestiug meeting in the clîurch, sumue ef the lay inembers ef te rongregation
with the e)ergy edvecated the causeo ot tho society and the beat possible spirit ivas
Imanitcested. By Mr. lienderFoti's indefetigable exci tiens, the congregatin lins been
inucb inereased, se that an imuiediate enlargement ot tho ohurch is neeessary In
addrtessing the meetinîg I Btated that 25i years ago I gatbered tngethier the first
Cburch cf Eugland ceugregatiun in that neîghbourhoed, wlieu wo u.sed te nicet iu
a rooni in M1r. S. Ketchum's bouse, then a lutte log cliurcli was built wlieli tho
people regarded 'witlî much, pride, and nearly ail vite met in the boeuse and after-
'partis in the church were communicants, and that now a flourisbing village andi
substantial 8tene churcli crowded witlt vorshxppers steod on wbat ives then a ivil-
derness. After'the meeting four eld pensons and a young women came up ta me,
anfd co observed we are sernie oftycur first congregetien, aed this, peint;ng te the
young wemeu, ia ene you beptized at tat time. 1 wes glad te take by the hend
these who se many years since used te 'ielcomo me te the lodge in the wilderness
.iiter being hospîtably euturtained at tho bouse et Dr. Ilewitt, en Friday rnorniug,
efn. Ilender8on drevc te the bouse cf my eld friend, Mr. MoManus, wbere niauy
yearstsince I used te perferma service, and much disappeinted was kiud Mr. jýIani
thatw~o coutl ouly stay long enougli te take serne refreshimeut, and thon pesa en te
St. Jobu's Church, whero we hcld a meeting in the atterneen, 'wbich like moat et tho
nîcotin g s held iu the day turne was net wett atteuded. la this part et the pariait the
people ave exer ted theniselves aud buit en the globe a aubatautial atone parson-
âge bouse, it ia net quite fiuisbed, but is aucli a building as would do credit te rnany
au eider parisit, and proves wvhat eau be doue by willing minda. After the meeting
the R1ev. Mr. McCleary returred te Mulmtur, aud Mr. Heuderson drovo me te Tecum-
setb wboe again I partook et the bespitelity ef my eld trieud Mr. Hiammeil, and on
Saturday merniug Mr. Ilammeil drove me te Lleydtowu, frein theuce back te Tee-
umsetb, and atter visiting semte of my old friends there, slept at Mr. Doau's. Sun-
day uaerning eerly Mr. Dean drove me te Cookstewn, the Churcli Society 'Meeting
lied been held tbere provieusly. et ivbich the Rev. G. Hill we ta bave atteuded as
a deputation but was uuavoidebly prevented. ACier preacbing in the cbxîrch te a large
cengregatien, and bringing tho dlaims cf tho aeciety betore the people, Mr. Davis
frem North Esse, vnhe bad cerne for that purpose, drovo me te the N. Essa Church
in whioh I perfermed the service in the afternoon. This cburcb reflects the greateat
credit on the Royv. E. Merga and the people residing iii that aoutien et the country.



THlE CIMRCEE CHRONICLE.

1, (ci yoars sinco that part of tho country hati only a sattier horo andi thora, now,
mainly by Mr. Maorgan's exertions, an oxecellont congrcgation bas beau organlied
rifl a ohurcli costing about £500 complotati and paiti for, nnd whicb (a most unuesum
thng in Canada) wfl8 qulto completeti when I opened it a littIa more than a year
ago. Anothor of tho congregation, INr. Lennox, aftar service drovo me ta BarrIe,
wviiro wo arrived ini tismo for me to preno» in the c'vcning, andi rhoro 1 board of the
deli of Mrs. Ilallen, the excellent wife of the Rov. 0. Ilatllen, of Penetangulubano.
Monday xnorning tlio weather ivas very severo, tho Itev. J. Fidler joineti mo wlth
the intention of atteuding tho meetings North and North East of Ilarrio, wo walted
until the aflernoon hopiiîg to hicar from reonotanguitlinc, nlot knowing what diLtar-
cnce Mrs. llalleti's death iniglit mnako iu the arrangements, but after wvaitlng until 3
p.m., and hecaring Jiething from Pecetanguisliene, we determineti to drivo a part of
the ivay, and just beforo dark reaclîed tho house of Mr. Craig, an o1d friend of the
church, who cordially welcomed us, andi took us in for tho night, ht was a endi
nighit tu pass on trio rond. Two churches Pliut up Sunday after Stunday becauso thoro
was no mibsionary to officiate in thom ; at Craigsvillo the people hiac nado arrange-
monta to provido a rasidenco fgr the clergyman, when lie was removeti, anti tho
interests of tho cliurcli niuchi injureti thcroby. Surely the missiouary fends of tho
Churcli should bo approprinteti first te seul places ns tiiese.

Tuosdity morning, drove on to WVyebridge, a smaîl village which has lntaly sprung
up, andi flnding tliat the people woe generailly gene to Pc.ietanguisliono to attend
ilrs. Ilallen's funeral, wo drovo on andi were in time to pay the last talkon of respect

ta the romains of eue loveti and respectec! by ail wlio knewv lier, andi to show at
least aur sympatlîy with our brother in his deep affliction, tho service Was read by
the Ruv. Mr. Gibson, Mr. lIallen's assistant, andi a very largo concourso of people
attendeti the funcral.

lu the cvcning helti a meeting in tho court rooni, in tho village ; tlîo attendanco
iras very aniall, andi much dis-iisfaction expresscd becauso the Churcli Society had
nut giron £50 per atinuni toirards INr. Oibson's stipond ; it linti beau publisheti in
tbe rcpjrts of the Church Society'a proceedings, tliat any pari8h guaranteeing,$100o
per anîm tewards a clcrgymns 8tipend ivoulti receive $200 more froin tho
socicty ; thoy have exerteti tlieniseîves to make up the $4100. andi on applying to tho
society fur whlat they considereti the promiseti aid, were tomf tlîoy coulti not have it.
aud thtus mucli diïappoinnient and dissatisfactiou lias beau produceti. I ondaavouircd
tu explain te thoso present tlîat it iras net the ivant of the will but want of funds
whicli hati caused the disappoiutment. In this pari3h the people have from tho fir8t
establishmeut of tlîo Churcui Society excrteti themuselves in its bohaif and they faol
very badly treateti.

lu thc iast quarter of the year me have two ciollections for parochial. purposcs.
Pleasa te be careful and have thcm crediteti te tho objects specifieti.

1 senti aIse part of my journal andi shahl bo glati if you eau insert It lu tho nomt
Chrontele. I Bhoulti have aent it beforo but thero is se much siekuesa in my parish
that I fluti it difficult to write.

Yours, my dear Sir,
Very faithfully, F .OLR

To tho Scrotary Church Society, Toronto.

LLOTDTOWN, MAnu 8, 1864.
To the Editor of the Churcm Chronhc, Toronto.

Dsui SIR,

Feeling an intarest ln tho working of tho Church Society, andi bleving that
communications from thosa mho hava beau appointeti as daputations to ativocate its
dlaims, may hava the affect, of excitiug tho memnbers anti friends of our own boloveti
Church te mork with greater a uruestness it its behaîf, I harewith forward a briof'
Rcceunt of my tour through a portion of the Niagara District. In ordar to kaap the
earlier appoiutments it was necessary for me te procet ýrom, my last Statio atn
iSandiffl iithout returning homo, 1 therefora toolc uiy sonl with mceO who drovo mi



te Malien Station, from thence I proccee to Toronto by tho Graud Trunk, ftnd WU.s
fortui-atoly in lime te geL ta lHamilton hy the Great Western train. The tirst meeting
.was appointed] te have becn hldc at Jordlan, but tho 11ev. A. DixM~ tlîought the stîMo
of tho-s-onîls. &o., a rcason why no meeting sheuld bo hold. Tho next inorning 1
went on te St. Cathîarinîes, 'wlero nccordling te former nirrangestnrrnt the wortby
secrotary of the Distriot Rer. C. L. Inglen iras to meut me. Arnring nt St. CathI.
arinc 1 iront nt once to tho rcsidence of te Itactor wlîe reoctvc( mu miost kindly,
havipg to procceul to Port Daibouxio to tho meeting liant evonlng, 1 boit little lime
te enjoy mysaîf in the company eft Rer. I)r. Atkinnen. lcaving liiîu 1 cnllctl on net.
T. Rlobartie, isitait, mit.lster, whrere 1 met Rer. Dr. Roud, lio and MNr. Itohnrtu
net put for the Port, learitig Rer. C. Ingles and myseît tu, corne on atterirrde, ire
called nt tlie Grnîmr Soboul for Rer. WV. Cooper, and the thrce of uiq etnrtcd on aur
Journey, arter procaeding ahotit a mile we mot oitr friends1 Nlessrs. Racîl and Ilob.
arts rcturuiing wt a frîîoturcd conveynnco. l)r. Iteed haring an engagement in
Tenonto ment on te ti. Cathanrines iii order te go uloin by train, Rer. W. Cooper
and myseif cave our places te Mn. Robants, who witî 11ev. C. Ingles 'vent on te the
Pont, leavlng us te îralk ; arriving nt Rev. A. Dixon'g ive met Rer. Johnt Preighton.
The afternoon waLa storiny and as the oecning cinsel in the storîn lncrcased te sucb
an ctent that it mas a question "boittier or nt -re sloUlilgo te the cliurch, wvlich
wua soe distance ; we soon ilecided os te our proper course, andl ivrapping otir
elealce aroun(l us faced the storm and liait the satisfaction ef tinding aboiji sixteen
persans proscrnt ; tho incumbatit deemed it advisabla net te take up a collection;
on the folloiring moi ning the lIer. Secretany tnking ina again limider lus charge
demn te St. Cathiarinies, mien nccepting tha kind invitation ef tic diiy belore, 1
inado nîy home witlî the Rect,îr andu fiiily; lie 1 met Rer. Il. liollaiid, irli liai
j ust roccived tic appoisitnictit as sticcessor te Dr. Atkins4on. In talkisig about the
Chtircli Society Meetinîg iii the erctîiing, fears ivore exprf-ssed that it woild ho but
indiffcrently attciiulo<l titis tintortunntely prered te bo the case, for althoug it iru
a beautiftîl nighit, cold it i.4 tiâus, but stail iiot ïgo much as te hinder niiy biet <Jclicate
porsions front goiîîg out.%ve lîuîul only f.îrty.six perdons present ; thero werc addre'tses
by 11ev. Mcssre. Ilollanul, Itub.-rt. Ingles. Cooper, Phiilip4, wvio2e stirriiig practical
appâtîs cannot fait 1 tlîînk uf prediîciîig a good effect. Ilere as nt P>ort Dalhoeusie
thore mas ne collection after the incetîtîg. The parimià ef St. Catharines is jwut nt

present in a someuvihat Iln4tttlcl tte incidenit on the cliange of Rectors ; a feir
weeks or pcrhaps niontlts ivili 1 trust fiuîd it merkiîîg earnestly iii tbe cause et tho
Churohi, tlirough te Clîurclî Society. 1 procccdcd
on Thurilday in ceîîîpany ivith the kind secrctary towards our next appoiiîtmont nt
Grautham. After soute litile dehiîy occasioned by our mistakitig tînt% rond ire
arrived safely nt Mr. Donal.lsoii'.s, wlîcre ire found the party 'iro loft St. Catiiorines
after us, by a better rond, coinfortably enjeyiîîg thîcmselves at toit aîîd rcady to
Iaugh nit thue troubles and niishiaps of their less favouî'ed brethiren. At Gritn-
thain Church thora were about fourteen perdons presenit, there is soe bopes ot
their having a residotît mninister, aîîul I bave ne douibt but tîtat nîuch gond mIll bc
donc. Rer. W. Cooper comaes domit front St. Cathiarines aîîd givgne them service;

* A s sen as possible ire get aivay frein benenih the lies-
pitable reof of NMr. Donaldson, ive proccedoed to Niagara, te tlic reqidcncce ef Rer. Dr.
bMcMurnay, the Doctor liiiinsef is in Ertgland. At te heur appuiied ire ploceced te
the church, and there nd.lrcbsetl a congregation of tîronty-cighit on the dlaims et the
Church Society. Ilere as at the formear places tîtere mas ii collection. This iras
the lust meeting te b hleld Uîat rcck, and as I considered Uic several meetings and
the rosuit te ha cxpe.,ted judging from the congregations I bogan te thîiîk nîy trne
ould have been botter oacupied in my ewn parish, but thera ivere brigliter things

in store, nnd tlîe second îveok made aincnds for the apparent listlcssness of the first.
On Saturdîiy meornirig, befure loaring Ningara, ira ca;led ori lter. Dr. Lencock,

irbo bas charge of the parishi during Dr. M.%cMurray'â absence, ha is an exile frein
the South, feling the affects et the cruel war. le iras really glad te sec us. ced
we ail toit that though miîiisters, irbo a short týme since wore labeuring in tire
separate branches et Christ's clîurch, that after it thora iras a onaaess between
us, and whbite ire would bave wiliingly rejoiced witb thosa that rejeice, ye.t wur mers
propared te veep with those wbo wieep and sympathizo wiith our brother ie hie



sorrows. May the Greait lIead cf the Chiurcli 'atoh over him and hie, nd sanetlfy
~ll thoir troubles to thoir seuls' hecalth. Leatving Niagara wc prooeded towardg
Drummond ville, Jrlving along the batiks of te Ninaira river; it was a lovcly drlyo,
mail I scoedi te recegnise many of te points and bends in the river, Altlîough it lu
ncarly twenty ycars since I saw theni. Wlîcn we oanqa te Queension, we callod lit
the resiclenceocf flic Roye. Van Linge, 'who wus froin home, linving but Just loft to
attend te smo duties on the American sido; loaving Qiiecnston we ascnded
the hieiglîts, having tho Stimponsion bridge on or loft und I3rock's monu.-
ment on aur riglit, and proeeeded onward iîntil vu arrivil safely nt the residenea
of my kind companica. 1Rev. C. L. Ingles. Tuis boutse lîeing small, hoe had arranged
Ille during nly stay il, that neilhbcrlîod 1 wvas te tako up n'y quarters nt the
rC81dence cf Mrs. Ingles' mnchler, iNrs. Moirray. tho %vi<Iow of (Jeneral John Murray.
Ilrc 1 wus kindly rcclved. The next day (Sunday) I preacheil nt Staimford und
administcred the lIcly Communion. In the afternooen preaclicil nt Drummondillo,
and about five o'clock, Roey. D. %IcLeod called for mc und drovo on te Chippawsa, at
wvhicli place 1 preaclied in theoevening. ACter the service I returned ta Royv. D.
M)cLcod's. lie lias a very comfertablo place, a nice churcli and gccd cengregation.
Tho nuit mcrning Rter. bIr. MeLod arrangeil te dri vo me te tho several places cf
interest, but before going we ivont te sec eue cf his parishoners, a pour blinci mani,
un inferior member, titili a member cf Christ'R body, and te whom the great Mouad
bas given grace ta suifer affliction paticntly. Ilc wns indeeui glati te sec hie clergy-
man, and was ploased Oliat lio should bc se considerate as te b-rffra-nÇfither clergy-
man witb 1dm; besides visiting this sick nian wo alec calleil nt tjvo or thrco stores,
andl lcCL notices cf tho meeting ivhicli was te be ll on Wednesday. In the liter-
noon proceeded te T. Street's, Esq., leaving thc herses ani carrnge at the
stables we vent thrcugli his grounds down te tho ipland situated betwcon the
boiling springs and tlic main lanxd by a very liandsome suspension bridge; frein
dilfterent peints of the island wu bail splendid viewe cr the rapids aboya tho talle,
whicbt I enjoycd excecdingly. IVo attervards drove te the falîs themeelves, and
sfîer fensting aur cye ln behaolding tItis wouder of the world, passad on devin along
the banks cf thc river te the suspenîsion bridge, ever whiclî wo crosei te Ico
Americau sido, and ivent down te visiL De Veaux ('ollege, an instituttion. cstablished
fer orplîan and deetituto clîildren under tic central et' tît Church, Jolge Samuel
De Veaux having left by will $ 160,000 for that purpese; it is non' under the charge
of the Roev. Dr. Vanftanseller, and thero are at present twenty-six children under
bis care. ]leturning te, the Canadian silo wor preceeiled te Stàmferl and wero
maet kindly receivcd ait the residenco cf Dr. 'Iwburn, aifter tea, wc wiaîked over te
the chorch te hold our C. S. meeting, Lucre werc about sixty present. Rer. D.
McLeeil liaving rcnd prayers, the Rer. C. Ingles, the Incumbenit, apenel the meeting;
andl haring explaineil the abjecte lic calledl on thc deputation and Rey. D. iNcLeed
te addtress the audience ; their attention wvas very goal, and at the conclusion a
satiefactory collection 'ias taken up on behaîf cf thc mission fond. This 'ias the
first collection made, wiili taken in cennection 'vith, the meeting iteîf gave a
pleasing beginning te aur second 'ieek's work. Rer. D.. McLeed kindly drove me te
Drunimondville, and leaving me at Mrs. Murrny's returned bimecf te hie cira
residence at Chippawa,; the fcllowiing marning Miss F. Murray and myself vent
down te thc village ta leave somne netices cf te meeting at flic stores, and in thc
afternoon I had the pleasure cf meeting the Rers. Messrs. Robarte, Creigbtcn, and
McLeel, lit the Incumbent's residence. T1iet iveatber wias Cuir froni being suoh as
we could 'iish for an eveining meeting, still we înustered about tiirty perscns, 'whc
appearel muet interested in the church's work, giving evidence in thc zollection
taken up. llaving arrangeil te return te Chippawa the Rer. D. iNcLeod took the
Rev. Mr. Creigbteni and myseif in hie carniage ; as 'ie passel MNrs. Murray's 1
called te say good bye, and te thank theni fer their kindncss. Il wias rather late
when wie loft Drummondrille, but the moon had risen, and as wc drove te Chippawm,
ceull net help almining the effeet produeed an thc scencry about the fains and
rapide, which 'ias really beautiful.

Wednesday.-T his uvas the day for tho meeting cf the Niagara District Clenical
Association, the taking part in 'iricli 1 csteecd a grent privleoge. There was
aervice in the Church ut uine-Litany and holy communion. Tlterç Wae a congre-



gation of about farty persans, thiirty-five of whorm remnined ta partake of tho body
and biood of aur biess;ed nnd ndoritb:o Saviour I could not heip contrnsting this
wlth what we seo iu tho Home District on simiinr occasions. blny Ooîl mnko us
more aliva ta our priviiegest and more in carnent In our obedicnce. After enjaying
a profitable dany witiî my Nin.gara bretircn, ire nIl met at the citurcit in the oecning,
and nftor prayers, heid tha chnreb vestry meeting. Tho mornlng meeting led ina te
oxpect a gooti one, and ire were nonc, af us dIsnpp olnted. About M) irere present,
and every thing most tintisractbry. This iras dcl lediy the best of aur meetings-
goad nttendna, gnod spirits, nnd good coiicctiuns. Vie next dny Rlev. D. MoL.
dravo Rer. MNr. Croighiton and niyseif tg) Tiîoroid. nt wsiidi pince aur next meeting

rus ta b h led. Thoe boing n district meeting ta b hlel nt the Itectory 1 took
the appartunity of wniking ilawn to the taivn ta caîl aot a persan mita farmeriy
rasided In niy parist, and iili, aitlh lier litiban', epcsdtheir plensture nt stzing;
me. The arenlng mas far frnm being fnroiirnl)ie for the mîeetinîg. Tiiere ire
about fifty persans present. Thc Rer. 'Mr. Ilbulind rend prayers, ater miîiclî the
meeting wns nhiIressed )y Itov. Mlesars, Flood, Osier, tNcLeadi, Creiglituin, lioliand,
and tho Reotor, Dr. Rteid. Muai of us returned to the rectury, nnd more mcii taktn
enre of by the Ilectar'.s Indy and iîimseif. On Friday I i;pent, a profittble dny with
the narthy Rector, nnd ln the arenlng mas drîren ovcr ta Part Robinson, nt whlch
place no liadt an excellent meeting. Tiiere more about forty-fîva present; and hero
as nt Tharoid, nnd ail tua atiier pinces ti8 iseck, n caIlicti.ýn was tuken up. After
the meeting Dr. Raoid drore me hnck ta his aivn residence, iii arder tiînt 1 rnight be
abie ta take the eariy marning train ta Toranto. Loft îny fricnds on Satuirda-
mcrning; arrived in Toronto about noon, and found my cideat son waiting for me
nt the station witiî horse and carrnage. Drove frani thenco ta Thurnili, antI honte
In theo eening ta Lolaytoîrn, nfter n niost gratifying tour tlîrougii tic grenter por-
tion af the Niagara D.strict. Thie nmoounts caiiecte(l nfter tue meeting nt Statnford,
Drummondriie* Chippawn, Tiiuroid, and Part Robinson, ie somemlîcre about scvrn(y
dallars. Tha number of persans wha attended mas, for tue whoie of tue meetings
attende.', about tiarc iundred nnd eighty-tiîree. Notices of meeting liadl been gîren
by the several ciergymen, and yet tue coinpinint wns mnde tîtat persans dit! net
knaw about n meeting, or its character. The plan aidopted by inany uf Lte religiaus
denominations as rcgnrds timeir mectings, wiii, I Céei certain, nnswer nt-l fur aur
Cburob Society meetings, viz.. giving generai notice by menais of printed placarde,.
pasted la variuus storee, pinces of publie rcsart, corners of Itigîtîrnys, &c. Such
placards bnve becn prepared utidler tise direction af the Suciety, andî dioibtlcss W:11
ba suppiied ta the several panisues, ns thymi need may require. 1 fuel titat the

.moare me eau stir up te peuple*8 minds and energies ta -wark for te Clînireli t1vrougli
the ngeacy of this Society, the nmore good 8sinl me effect. In conclusion. I wolîld
agala tbank my Niagara friands for tlitar extremie kîîîdaess andi liospîtality, espe-
eially the wortlîy Secretary of tue Niagara Dennery, R.-. C. L. Inglis, and bis neigli-
heur the Incombent of Chippanîw, Rcv. D. McLeod, mua, nt aine trouble ta tiîem*
selves drove me from pince ta pince iii order ta attend tue meetings of the Society,
and aise ta minister te my deliglît in beliîldîag te mighty irorks of God ini lta
neigitbourhood.

Yours truiy,
IIENRY B. OSLER,

Depultion to Yïagara Diatrici.

TUB DECISION OF' TUE PRIVY COUNCIL CONCERNOli -ESSAYS AND
1E VIEW.

Tihis decision has caused ertrame concern throughoat the Church of Eoglaad,
amnonget ail but that stmail party whicit sides wiîli the "lEssaye and Iteviairs." Il
bas. however, brougitt about titis great guod .first thal tue mnjtriîy of intelligent
churclimen are sntisfied tlîaL a court compoqed, as titat ie, se largely af Inymen, and
wbich may coatain persane nat oen inembers of the clîurch, is nlot a propen court
ta decide causes irbicit inrolve matter of doctrine ; secoadly, that the tira great
parties in the churcit, iso long separate in action, are un ting most cordîally tu pro-
teiat against this infringement of the fuindamental principles of Christian doctrine.
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To Iiiustrain these points, ire givo firett on extract tram Il The Reord," whicit Is
well knewn ta represont that section of citurclimen commony knnwn by tite nan
of goEvangoeion."

ciLord liroughnm lias op-,nly stateil in lus place in Parliamont that, in mittters of
dctorine, the commitîc of Privy Ciuncil ik a very lmptrfectly-congitituted court of
append. The late decision itringg (lut titis flict in strong relief, and slinvr tia noces-
iy of seine amondmatut. %o do not ish ta cnst any salur uipon the Icarning, te
abilty, or t impartiaiity of the tliqtirgitilhe. iaymcn in suit in jildgmcent on tho
mexncntous questtions rnised ity the Esitnyists nnd Iteviewtr- Lnird %Westbitry andJ
Lord King.sdcown ara bath mnn f transcendrant talait, of luminnits pcr.spicacity. andi
gi-citt judiciail oxporienca. Lord Cranivorth atnd Lord Clheim-qfnrtl have oaci passed.
the marbie chair, and, Ir they do not riso ta tha a>.tranriiinnry inteiiectu-.1l ivci of
titoîr tiro othor coiiengucs, lhey tire, nt tail eventx, einent ninong«t titeir Icarned
compeerit, anti profass the higlitat revarence for ta reiiginn of titeir cnttntry. Blut
te more ciosaly ira examina th jitidgmetit whici tl)nqeç four Inytren liave pronouin-

ccd. the nMaro fullr are ira persud itaI Lint y have ocen parpiexci,. embarrassecd
anti lad into gricv ui error by tae novoity of tae milhjacis on witici t hry have been
calied ta adjudicata.

Wo fuiiy agroe that thay acetit rightiy in rafulting tel prontnco auîy opinion on
t book or lte lin essayes as a ihola. and me acknoudaoligo te fnirteosu miti wiîich

they admit, that il titay be of a îniscltiavouu andi banefiti tontiency, tey wili rotain
thit charaoter nnd ba iiable ta that condacmnation nntmititstanding titc acquittai of
lte writare.

Il oe furtiter acknovicdge lte qottndness of te principie titat, in a cimai. Oase,
it, is nacassary tat tita oituld bo prarision and distinction in tae acctusation. IL
is neot, ltaorufora, of lte acquittai of tae accused Ihat mve conîplain, aven if iL oaa bo
proved tta tlitair acquittai is due ta te tortuous languange miti mitich t îey htave
clouded tlitir truc enning. Stili iess shouloi me have desired the privy council ta
depart frai te principie so mcii expounded by Dr. Lttshiington, miun lie said thait
lte court itad no jurisdiction or authority ta settia matter'. of faitit, or to detarntino
mitat eugitt, in aîty parLicular, ta ba te doctrine of te Citurci of Engiand. Tito
duUeos of a Court of Jutdicature and a Court of Legi'.latunc ana ivideiy distinct. In
the case of tîte Alexandra, ltae judgas marc aniy reqîîined ta determine litat is aur
municipal lai, without regard ta the montentou'. ittternationai con'.equenccs ihici
thitai dacision may invoiva. lit tita casa of the lE'uays andi Revkîas, tae judgas wore
oniy caicd upon ta considar mitat is tite doctrine of the Citurch of Eîtgiand, upea
th true and lagal contruotion of tite ut-tîcias and formttiaries, wittottt regard ta

mitat these articles and fr'-nultnries ougit tel have inclidad for te safety ef ltae
citurcit.

IlOur quarrai with ltae judgmant, thon, is net tat it acqutits lte prirtiosaccumed for
munI ef sufficient evidence against titan; net that te ju'igas forberir ta go beyond
temi province and deciara atty nevr doctrine or set; up -lente new buiwark to defcnd
the faitit, but Bimpiy becatise titey have not aditerad la te iatarpretatian of tito
iaws of lte churcit in titeir gramntatical -;ense. Woe arc ntet now about ta enter on a
new demonsîratioa, of titis fact, but me desire ta cali titteittion la lthe latter fra, lte
Rev. Dr. Pusey, iîticit vra have inscrled in anotitar coluinn. It wiii titere be scen
titat lte jttdgcs have taken upon titai not mereiy la interprat. but ta expiain atway
mords miticit mare Bpoken concerning cvarlasting punisimcnts, net by an inferior
court, not by a ituman tribunal, but te adorable and cempassionalo Savieur
iînsef.

IlBut ire balieve ltaI someîting must be done in order la pi-avant iLsq being said that
lte cituroit acquiesces in a conciu8ion se adverse ta cite very foundations of chnis-
tianity. On titis subject we have to-day insertcd Dr. Pusey's admirable and faitful
iCtr. and me hope tn aur next ta insert; anotiter from an emtinent lay rnember of
lte chuncit, oaling for soe united action in dafence of tae faitit se rudeiy and
nnexpcctedly assauitad, net mereiy by iay judges, but by a prelata of distinguisited
POsition.
"lIt is lime ltat someîting sitould ha donc. Tite focs of aur faitit are nat enly

jubilant on te triumph îhey have gatnetl, but thcy imagine that titey oaa imp-ova
îhetr advantago. IL ta satd tat Dr. Colanso's friands are medit.ating a nem blow ut-



the churcli, by menus of a petition to, tho Queen as head of the cburch. ]3y the
nid of tho anme principles on ivlîich the four lay lords, wiith the bli of thue Disep
of London, have acquitted the Essnyists ami Reviewers, tliey expeet to obtain a
second and more crowning victory in the case of a man who lias flot mercly boldly
n ssaîlied the truth of Moses and the Pentateucli, but lias net feared rocltlessly rad

*atudaciotusly to impenchi of ignoraince the vcry Son of God llimself."
It betokens a rcmarkablc state of things tîjat a letter from Dr. Pusey, the hiead

of te extremoe section of the "l>ighi chutrci" party, should bie inserted in the Record;
and net only inserted, but commcended ais ,admirable and faithfui," aud recomimeud-
e(l to the l'attention" of its rcadcrs: we may thcrefore bc assured, wliatever
grounds of distiust ive xnay tlîink ive have against titat divine on otiier points, that
iii titis letter lie iv il] up speak soncîthing frein ivhich iwe mnty ail leara and. lie edified.
W'e therefere give considerable extracts front it.

To the E dior of thte Record.

«"Sti-I have long anticipateil the coming of a Lime whea the pressure cf the
comnion enc'nty of urîbelief would draw dloser into ene band ait whuî love our Lord
as their Ieertuer ani 1 thecir G-iJ, and!thecBible as buing indeed the very Word ef
Ged. The recrent nuiserabtle su! tilcstro> ing judgmcnt suroly requires one united
action on the part or every cl ergyman and lay inemiber uf the Chiurch to repudiate it.

.1Ag fir, inilecI1. as relaîtes tu Dr. Williamis, tho court bias put into bis moutli an
expnation, of which no honest man coul! avait hiniseli uinieâs lie fully believed the
Divine inspiration of 11013' Scripture.

Il e second chiargeý (aî yptn lîwe stated) is rejected only as Il not proven." The
court acquitte! Dr Wi!~:'expressly on the gruund that Il it would bie unjust te
leim to take lis4 ivrl as a fitl statemnent of bis ùwn belief or teaching on the doc-
trine of jurtifictin.t)" and it eînplaticaliy asserts Il wc are justificd for the mente
of our Suîviour througli faiti and by iaith alone."

Il'The Court :îiso ininirniizd as mutcli as it could tlie first charge as to kMn. Wilson'
Ilow any jog~cnuld bring themnelves to speak of denuîl of inspiradion by Mr. livil
Som ais involvinc Il çubtie tani minute mî-tters of controversy," whlen lie assumes

an adinicîure cf legr-nilary natter or cmbelli8hment in thae Gospel nar'ratives"
(E33ay.', p 161j, atii tiiit, - previnus te tîte time of the divided kinigdoau" (i.e.,
tbroughonut the Penifatelicl, joshlua, Jiýges, Ruth, the two Books of Samuel, and
half the Firgt Bo* of Kin-Q) l' the .iewislt itory presenits little which is reliable,"
I cannot ima<ginep. Stili it ilîe.; qem to, stitte " very part of Iloly Seripture whieli
is coninectel witit religionsi faitli or moral duty, is inspired." Fur the proposition
which the Vncrt rejected as cnntainirig more titan is contained in the charge, is
tg TViat it is a contradiction of the dactrine liaid down in the 5tlî and 2Och Articles ef
Religion, iii the Nicene Creeil, anIl in te Ordination Service of Pricets, te afllrmn
tliat any part of the canonicail býrks ef te Old or Ntýv Testaments, upon auj suli-
jects vbatevcr, however unconnectcd ivitIî religions faitît, or moral duty, was net
ivritten unfler the ingpirtini if' the Iloly Spi-i t." Surely a Court wich delivers
this as isg formil juigment, mt'-uîs to as-iert that, according te iLs mind, evbrything
connectPd wvith faitli tn( innrals waï uic inspirud. Otherîvise, the exception wouid
lie net only unmneaning. lut misleadingr. If they did mea titis, the Court coadem-
ned the teaching of the Essayists. while it acquitted tliemselves.

* * * IV * But on the aivînt doctrine ef eternal punisliment,
ttue court formally dlenies Lhrtt te Church of Englanid tauglit te trac faith. The
cotirt formîflly mle-1 :"«we think that it is net cumpetent te a clergyman of the
churcli tri teiict or çnggest that a liope may bc entertained of a state of thinga- con-
trary toi ilt'it the cltnn'rh exîîres-ly teaicles or declares will lie the case," and then
it goes on to argue elaiboraiteiy that te Churcli et England does net teacli that the
puniqIiiment of the wickcd ivill lie everlaqting. It suggests that the reformera
deiiruîtelv withIrew an article of faiLli. It judiciaily sianctions an unprincipled
use of ivnrls., whvlih vitl- le accnnted ilagrantly dislionest in any ordinary tran-
sactions b)etwer'n mani and itnt, w'Iiclt woulil make ali statemnent of trntlî unmean-
ing or inipossile , andt whlich would in this case invulve the laspliemy that our
BlesFsei tonri us;et laniguage which, in its natural sense, stated what was contrary
to the trutli.
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The court further endorsed Mr. Wilson's defence, "lthat tho word 'everlasting, in
tho Engllsh translation of tho New Testament and of tho creed of St. Atlianaeius
mnust bc subjeet te tho samne limited interpretation wvhiclî soine leariied mnen bave
given to tho original words whic'î are translated by thic Englisli wnrd 'everlatitnlg.'"I
I sheould hope that flic court land forgotton the coutext of the Athatnsian Crocd, or
vrhose wverds they are in tlic New Testament. You will roinember the burst of
indignation, wvben ono (and, 1 xnay add one only) advocated Ilnen-natural " interpre-
tation of tho Articles. Lt sbecked the Englishi feeling of hotiesty. New wo have
the Supremne Court of Appeal acting on the principle whicbi was theu condemned.
The Athai.asian Crced says:-"«tley that bave donc good slnd!l go into lifo ever-
lasting ; and they that have donc cvii into cvcrlasting fire."

No one doubts that luie overlasting" incans Il ifc wvbich shall last for ever."1 11,
thon, it is nlot n. non-natural interpretatien te say that Ileverlasting lire," which,
stands contrasted with it, doos net mean Ilalisting for ever," I kniow not %vibat is, or
witli what doctrinal wvords mon niay net play fist and loase. "I f, " the Bishop of
Oxford said latcly in an earnest sermon at St. Mary's [l quoto tlie subetance only,]
Ilthere is ne statement of an everlasting deîith, thon tilici iS 110 stateinoent of an
everlasting liCe ; then there is no proof that tho Sun was begotten frein everla8ting
of dic Father (Articlo Il.) ; or iliat lie is tho cverla.4ting Son of the Father EAthan-
asian Crcedj; iuny, there is ne stîîtement of tlic eternity of GoJ, flic Father ever-
lnasîng" [Ailianabian tJrccd.'J On the saine priniciple, cevery theolugical terni, "tsal-
vatien, mediater, grace, faith," mniglt hu emptied of its meninig. Fur there is no
word ivboso meaning bans net been pcrvcrted by some Illearncd mnen."1 Pelagians,
Arians, or Sociînians perverteil every torm iii seripture wvhich condemncd their
hcresies. On tlic pi incuple of tic court, thc church, ivould ho a more tower of Bebiel,
in whichi ne one could understand anothor's epeech. Our crccds ani our prayvs
would net express our commun faitb ; nay, wu sbould have nothing in comun but
words, wlîicb evcry one might take in nont-natural senses. The word "QeGd " itsclf
has been taken in ambigueus senses.

- 1 said that 1 hioped that the Court forget îvhoe words tbcy were which they el-
plaincd away. The Jcws, in the turne of our Lord, bai already leîîmncd frein Isaiah,
Daniel, and the l>salms, the doctrine of everlas.ting puni.-hment. Our Lord dcclared,
in the înost cmpbuîtic tomis, net ontly, nom in ou way only, that saine doctrine,
He declared it, net positively only, but îîegîitively tee. Ile net only sets cverlasting
life and cverlasting punishient Bide by iI,'these shalh go away into cverlasting
punislîment, but the righiteous into life eternuul ;" île not orily uses flic saine wvords
of bob-"1 depart yc intoecverlasting fire," but île speaks als4o of the - wormn which
dicîh net, and of the ire wbich is nut qu nched." No une tu whoin our Lord speke
could doubt tho literai mc'aning of bis words. One NOio denies er tlîgows a deubt
upon the eternity of puni2hinent, implies tbat our Blezsed Lord, knowingly, or [aa
the rauionalist scoel dames te sayj ignorantly, used a wvord whicb could not faiite
mislcad.

1,I callcd this judgmcnt 1 soul-dcstmeying.' Fer nothing will kecp mian frein any
sin, except thc love of Qed or the feuir of biell. And any one wbe knows in wbat
cotititless cases thc fear of bell first drove men te tlieir forgutton Uod and Savieur ;
and s0 they learzied te knew Hum and te love M. Qod, wlien lie revcîîled hel],
knew bis creatures wbom He lad made butter than tlese men. Men risk tlheir seuls
terribly and fatally now. We knew liow gladly these whie aie wavering catch at any
plea te plunge into sin, or continue in it. As yet, it is only the higlitst legal
tribunal wvbich bas teld our ignorant pour, that their clemgy need net believo in hell,
for that their Cburch dues net teach it. If tbe Cburchi dues net rejcct that denial
of truth, by reaffirming, in seme way, the trutli wbich is denied, shc wuuld becumo,
by acquiescence, an accemplice in that denial.

"As, thon, the Church et Engluînd, and ive in ber, would net have the guilt of our
brethrcn's bloed upon us ; as wc would not, in the great day, sec those cabt into bell
Who 3abaîl have been cnceuraged in sua ttirough tib denial uf bis trutbi ; as we would
net be accomplices in tbc less of seuls fur whoi eur dear Lord died, we must in
seine way repudiate this judgment. Themo is more tban one way of doing it. It is
for others te think which sbeuld bc choe. But wc blîould net rest ; we beuld give
ne rcst te mcn, nor [thcy are Qod's own words I "te Qed," until IL is mado plain
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that the Churcli docs faithfülly and lovingly warn the 'wickcd cf the doom whieh
thuir Rodeemer, who, died that tiscy might not die cternally, says le shahl pronousses
on thoso wlso ta tho end rcjcct hie long.euffcring mcrc.y.

* Your faitliful servant,
Christ Church, Fcb. 17tls, 1864. E. B. Puei:y.
IVe are happy to se that tho suggestion af Dr. Pusey, thue gencrousiy supported

by "'the Record," lins been caricd inta cffect. Withoîît dclay a meeting was cailed
at Oxford, cmnbracing ail parties in tise churcli, cxccpting thaso who sympathise
wvith Bishop Coleniso and the authore af -' Essaye and Rcvicws," and the following
simple and farcible declaration was unssninhausly agrced ta:

Il Wu, thc ssndcrsigned prsbyters and deacans in lioly orders ai the Churcis of
Englandl and Ireland, halil it ta te aur bounden duty ta tise Chutrch ai Engiand and
Irelaîîd and ta tic eonls ai asen ta dcclare our flrm belici, that tho Churchi af Eng.
land and Ireland, in common ivith th ic v',le Catholie Churcli, niaintains, without
resierve or qualification, tisa inspiration and divine authority of thc whale cananical
scripturce, as flot anly containing, but being tIse word af God ; and iurthcr teaciaes,
in tbc words of aur blcssed Lord, that tise Ilpunishment" ai thc Ilcurecd" cqually
with tise '' lite ' ai tlic -'rigiteous "j '' I evcrlasting." )t

We' arc happy ta icarn that tise Englieli Clergy are hiolding meetings in their
several dioceses, and signissg deciaratione like tho foregaing: and tise eame dechar.
atian lias been iorwarded by tIse Metrapalitan ai Canada, ta hie suffragan Biehape,
and lbas by aur own diacean been iorwarded ta hie clcrgy; so that wvhcn signed it
~vill go home as tise "ldeclaration af tise 3islosap and Clcrgy ai tise United Chureli
of England and Irciand in the Province ai Canada."

DIOCESE 0F QUEI3EC.

CHRIST CIIURC Il, VALCARTIER.

We have tise pleasure ai iniornsing tise nusacrasîs friende who have taken an in-
tercet in the erection ai the Anglican Chnirch at Valcartier, that it was opened for
Divine Warsliip on Clirietnias Day. It lias been a work ofino ordinary difficulty to
pravise handsome a place ai worshi p in a rural district, 'shere the majarity ai the
people are struggiing, witlî a b-ickwowls lite, and are, cansequently, notable ta cou-
tribute largeiy ta tise iunds for its erection.

Trhe succ"~s wliicls laq attentled the undertaking niay bic traced ta the pcrscvering
efforts ai thse Incuashent, tise Rev. E. C. Parkin, aided by the valuabie assistance
ai A. P. Roclfle, Esq., ofiToronto, and tie late Major Rankcn,R. E., bath ofiwhom con-
tributed iargeiy irons tleir awn private funds, and assistcd thse Incumbent in pro.
euring subseriptionis in Engiand and eisewhcerc.

'ie Cliurch, iich is exccedingly neat in its exterior, is built af stone, in the
carly Engliels style, consisting of nave 67 x 23 ft., chancel 18 x 20 ft., and south
porcli, with a igh pitchied roof. TIse interior is fitted up with open pews. Oa the
leit ai the porcis entrance is a neat substantiai font, with the carved text, Il Ac-
carding ta Ilis inercy île saved us, by tise washing ai regeneratian, and rcnewing ai
the Hioly Ghiost. " Titus iii. 5. This font is tihe giit ai the Rev. Charces 1Hamulton,
asnd je tIse work of iMr. F. Margan, ofiQucbec. Tise cast window ie a triplet ai ricli-
ly stainied glass, represcnting the crucifixion, tise buriai, and the ascension. It wae
erectcd by Mr. Roche ta tihe îcmory ai the late Major Ranken, R. E., 'Who was
kilied at tise close ai the Crimean war. This wissdowr and the twa side windows,
also ai stained glass, tise giit ai NMr. R)chie, and a loity open roof formed af a service
ai framed raiters and collared beame, presente a very pleasing effect. Altagetlier
it le an ciample in churcis building was thy ai bcing copied through tise Diocese.

PRESENTATION.

(Cammûnicated.)
On tise 29th of last maisti a very intcresting event occurreui *n tise quiet townsship

of Cartwright. About three hundred friends ai tise Rev. Wm. Logan, incunibent af
that Township, Presbyterian, as well as Churchsncn, Met together in the town hall,



te proscrnt te Mr. Logan a most valuablo gold wntch and chain valued nt .£85, and ~
to Mrs. Logan a purse containing £16. As tho building wa suinîl and the crowd
great, tho worthy farmers, who are very clever nt expedients, erectcd a temporary
gillery, extending over about one-third of the room. On this the honourcd pair
and the chiot actors in the scorie took their plac*es. The watch and chiain wcre pro-
sentcd by a worthy Presbyterian, b1r. David Iloocy, and the address vas rend by
Mr. David Denoon.

,Atter the addrcssa nd rcply vmere rend, speeches werc made by seme of the worthy
farmers that would nlot bave disgraced places of greater pretension than the littie
town hall of Cartwright ; and the evening passed off ini a manner plonsing to ail,
and espeoially to those for whom the compliment wvas intended.

The following is the address and reply thereto

ADDItESS.
UEFV. ANI) DEAR SIR,

Actunted by feelings of much respect and csteemn toward yen, as our clergy-
man, woe beg te be permitted to offer yoti our warmest congratulations on the present
intoreating occasion.

It is now more than thirteen "years, since yen were appoitited te tbis mission,
during which time you bave been in labours abundant for our temporal and spiritual
good.

You have ncted nt ail times the part net àny et an enlighitcned and faithful min-
ister of Christ, but that et a father aud friend.

In ail our struggles in this nesv country, -%vhicli have been neither feir uer small,
we have had, ns far as circumatances would permit, your kind sympathies, ivise
counsel and friendly nid.

Altheugh we have been otten very remisa towvards yen financially and otherwise,
yet as our pastor, threugh many privations, and amidst extremes et lient and cold,
you have always been faithful te your flock, cheering and cemforting us iu eut
difficulties, rnaking us more contented with our lot in this lite, and more desirous,
we trust, of seeking nnd securing a botter lite in the world te come.

We are aware tbat yen have neyer dosired a change in your position, altheugli
more eligible eues have presented themselves ; you have been contented te labeur
patiently and earncsily for the benefit et the people of this Township, thereby coin-
mending your diainterested zeal, net; only te members of our own beloved Church,
but te many othera net et our owvn communion.

Under these circumstances,' dear Sir, a gencral desire lias long been feIt amnoîgst
your numerous friends te present you withi some substantial tekien eft heir affea-
tionate regards, nnd that desire, we are happy te say, is at ld-ngth. accomplished.

Ilaving been uobly assisted by worthy meenbers of the Preshyterian congregation
here, wve have therefère now te request yenr acceptance ef this gold waeli and
chain, as a niemente of the past, with our henrttelt wiishes for the future health and
prosperity of yourself and estimable family.

And in token ef which esteemn it is with muclh pleasure thiat we preaent Mrs.
Logan witli this purse containing aixty-feur dollars.

REV. MiR. LOGAN 'S IEPLY:

DEAIL AND CHCRISTIAN FuzENDs,
It is with feelings ef mucli pleasuro and deep gratitude that I meet you here

On the presenit occasion.
Durin,; the thirteen years 1 have ministered amougst yen I have se mauy

changes. I cau remember that 'ehen 1 firat camne amongst you thiere wvere but few
graves in our now well-filled grave yards. It bath been my sorrowtul duty te com-
mit many et your loved eues, and some et my own amengat them te "the nnrrow
bouse appeinted for ail living," and many vvith 'ihom we wialked in the house ef
God as friends have soughit homes in ether parts et the country.

Yeu make kind allusion te the abundance et my labeurs nmongst yen. When r
look back upon them from this point they are net snob as te afford me entir santis-
faction. It bath boon iuy daily prayer that God would pour upon me the dew eof
his heavenly bleaaing, tliereby te onable me te performi with diligence and fidelity
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tise dues of mine office; knowing that ive, thse "ininisters and stewards of tise
niy8tcries of christ, tirc fot able te say anything as of ourselvea, but oîîr sufficiency
is ef God."l Fer wliat hoe baths enablcd me te accomplisis, to him 1 frecly ascribe al
tise glery.

Yen speak of yiur remiss9ness te mie in a finnncial point of viow. I nrn naturally or
a very Itopeful disposition. 1 have watchied tiso inecase ef your Nvorldly prosperity
iih muci pleastîre. 1 have ail along hoped that as your weaith iîîcreased my

position ivould becoîne botter ini propertion. Ticugi that hope lias not alvrays
been reauizcd, yet 1I(do nlot cease te hope tisat the present ycar înay bo botter tisan
the last, and thse niext botter titan tise preentt.

Yeti speak truly iviien yent say titat 1 have nover dcsired a change. AF; far as I
inyseif ttm concernied 1 could bc perfecîly contcnted te labeur amongst yeu te tlIè
last. I aiti aver'Se te change, and I miphit mention tisat 1 amn tise enly ene ef twenty
ordained at tise sanie tîîtte wviti me, thait is in tho mtission te wvbich they svere thon
sen t

WVit1î regard te the kind action tisat our Presbyterian friends bave taken in titis mat-
ter, 1 may sty titat tbouglî dtfféerences dîd exist fermerly between us and thora, hrought
about by ttn agcncy whîclî it is îlot pleasant or desitîbie te remoinher, yet tiirough
tise ivise and chrtstian conduot of nîy frieîtd MNr. Windell, tise treaty et peaco lia$
long been sigiied, and tisis nîglît is tise seat athixed, net, wo trust, soon te hoe rudoiy
brokon.

It i,3 iitli feelings of uinfeigned tbankfulness tisat I receive frein you this beautifui
and vatluable presetît. 1 trust that it may ever remind nie ef the fleeting nature of
trne, nnd of tue necessgity ef diligently wvorking i my niaster't; service, wiie it is
day, for tise niglit of deîsth cometis whien ne man cati work.

On tise par't of Mrs. Logan, I ciTer yen our sincere tisanits for the valuable prosent
tiiat you have been pleased te make te lier. Antd 1 heartily reciprecate your kind
,wislis for the future licaltît and pros;pecte <if myself and family.

And Ilnesv" bretîtren, Ilunte hum tisat is able te keep yen frein falling, and te
pre8ent you fatiltloss before the presence ef hie glory witis excoeding jey, te thse only
ivise Ged (tur Savieur, bc glory, and majesty, and dominion, and poer, botis now
and ever." Anien.

WM. LOGAN.
Cartwvrighit, January 29th, 1864.

OPENINGO0F*A NEW CIIURCLI AT CARLTON, ENQLAND.

(From the Guardian.)

We have te record the consecration of the new church at Carlton in Snaitis, York-
ishire. About a year ni a hiaIt tge, thse old 'ciur ch linving been pulled doive, thse
tise feuxidation atone of the uesv edifice iras laid, in tise absence et Lady Betaumont,
by lier ei, Lord B3eaumont. But since thse layîng et the foundatien stone, deep
affliction iîad talion on the family et tise pions founder, lier beleved and ouly daugbter,
thse houi Igîtes Stapleton, haviîîgmieanwhile passed away frein this world ef triai and
trouble ti thiose blessed regiens ivis-e sorroir and sufi'ering are ne more. Many
and fervent ivere tue prayers offered up on this occasion for thse aflicted moîther,
tlat, Ged ivould ceîsîtort and strengthing hier. Thse ceîlsecratietq ias on St Tisoîna
Day, anti ias 1-w zunt hy a procession, 'wiich left tise vicarage at twenty mia*-
utes te twelv'j oelock ; lteaded by tise clîurciswardens, and follewed by dhe
11ev. T. Btsi'ey, Sub-Cisaîter ef the 'Minster, aitd Dr. Mlonk, tise organist.
Then caine tise ciergy et tîte parish (tise Revs. S. G. Crompton, incumbeat
et Carlton, and C. J. S. Betiume, curate) aîîd neigiîbourlîood, tîvo and tire,
aIseo iii tîeir surplices, briglitened by titeir varied lîoods. Tise procession iras
joined at the park gates by Latdy Beauînioiît the Lion. Miles Stapieten, and soe of
tlieir friends. As te procession loft tise vîcarage gates tue choir cemîtnenced chant-

# ing, continueing till they rcaciscd tîte citircit. Tise grand aid hymn et Benedci(e, as
arrtsngedl hy Dr Moisi ivas the canticie cisosen. At tise citureltytrd gare tise clergy
and choir received tise Arcisbishop ef York, iris isad been previously met at Sîuaîth
station by Lord Beaumont, Arclideacon Creyke. Thse consecration service noir began,
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tho Arohbishop ,eading alternato verses of thic 2ltlî Psalm with tho clergy, as they
entercd the ohurohi and procoetide te their places, ail of tho peorlo standing. Tho
congregation was Bo dense that barely rooni enougli Wls lcft fur theo Arclibislîep and
his olergy to go up the aisle ; aî,d titis place was imnîediately and entirely filled up
as they procceded. The Arctîbishop thon took lus accustonicod seat on te north
Bide of the altar, and tho Archdoacon on tho seutli. The chiancul ivaq accupied by
tie incumlent, thù Ilev. S. G. Crempton, lte Sub-Clîanter ivhio officiated, and
tho choir. Tho first @eat onl ecd Bide of the nisie iras fiiicd by the cicrgy; Ladt
Bleaumont and lier sons, withi a few ef lier iminediate friends, eccupying the next
anes. Ail the rest of the churcli ias entireiy froc and unapproj)riated. Atter the
Archbishop and oiliciating clergy hand tatken tîteir places, titere iras a short pause,
6Usld up by the haiiowing strains ot the organ, NvIhicli ias played by Dr. MNonk.
Now and previouisly the congregation hiad timie tu admire the richooes, and
beauty of tho ýdificû ivhich they hand mot togetlier to dedicate to Ged. That
eoery thing *which is offered to Hiis servico oughit to be et lte best aîîd most
castly is now beconiing a general feeling. Tihis feeling ivas fuliy grattfied on
tho present occasion. The very beautiful font ivas tito gift of tie htte lon.
A gnes Staplotoît. The massive gold communion plate %vas presented by Lord
Beaumont; most et it being displayed on the Lord's table, its lustre and riclh joîveis
aptly signifted man's sense et gratitude for God's greatest gift of Ilis Son to bo our
atanement and daily bread. The service books, strongly and handsomely bouod, and
the rich altar cloths, wvero givets by the Ilon. 'Miles Stapleton. But the greatest
giary of the church i8 lte east îviîdow, ia whichi the salvation wrouglit for us by our
Divine Redeemzr is strikingly portray cd. ln the first liglit is a representatton of
aur Lord bearing Ilis cross; in the seconîd, Hoe hangs upoti that cross; in the next we
have a picture ot His resurrection; and in the ilst, et I115 ascension. The doctrine et
the lIely Trinity is syînbolized in the tlîree upper ltghits cf tho wiodow.

There is aise another beautiful îvindew in the seutît side ot the chancel, erected te
the memory et his sister by Lord Beaumont ; it contains a figure ef St. Agnes, an d
a representation et her martyrdom. The service noiw began, tlie Re gistrar first rend-
ing the instrument cf coavoyanco and the Arclibishop saying tue usual address and
prayers. Atter titis the regular mürnitig service iras eang interspersed îrith other
prayers cf consecration by Itis Grace. MNr. Baily intoned. The Lessons ire rend
by the Incumbent and his old friend and sehoci feilow Dr. Iliffe. Lovers et sacred
miusic liad a ricli treat in the playing and chanting cf Dr. 'Monik and his choir ; aîîd
most cf ail in the antliem, "Praise the Lord, O my soul" (Goss). The responses,îvith
the versicies, were '1alii'-pure and simple. The Te Detimi aîîd Jalate, Dr Crott's
fine servio ln A. The hymns were from, Iffmns Ancient and Modern, Ne. 142
(part 3). "lJerusaiem the Golden" (MNonk), and 136 (Old llundredth). "IAil people
that on earth do dweii.'" The Kyrie Elieson (Croft's) and the Nicene Creed (Goss's
Unison) were aise finely rendered. The Arehbishop was assisted ia the administra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist by the Arclideacon, the Incumbont, atid thte Sab. Chanter;
a goodly nunther ceming forward te participate for the first tizue ia their neîv bouse
et prayer ia this mcst holy ordinance.

After the sermon, a collection was taken up in aid et the expenses incurred in
enciosing the additional huril ground, which amounted te £12 5s. Wlîen tue colo-
bratien et the Holy Communion was concluaed, procession wits re-formed by the choir,
the Archbishop and the clergy, and proceeded te the nurtît Bide of tVie clturch,whore
the new piece ef ground iras consecrated atter the usual iorni. tue chuir singing the
39th Psalm. The Archbishop's time beiog limited, lie proceeded at once te tie rail-
way station at Snaith, te take the train for York. Tîte clergy, however, ivith the
churchwardens, tue architeet, ani otiiers, adjoîîrned te tîto scitools, ivîtere a boue-
tiful lunciîeon lad been provided by Lady Beaunmont. The eane evening a large
number et tue parishioners wounid top tue proceedings by a social dinner at the For-
esters' Arms. On Tuesday evening about 250 labourers and tîteir irives ivere regaled
witli a substantial tea provided by subsoriptioti; and on the foilowing evening the
children et the sehois, 146 in number, wre simiiarly entertairted by the kilîdncss
ofttheir patron, Lady Beaumont. On Christmas Day the regutlar services wre cern-
menced ia the noir dhurch and irere numerou6iy nttended both, moraing and evcning.
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With the new yeur, daily morning prayer la te bo comnienoed, te tiche bnefit and
gratification, it is bo hopcd, of the tieigbibourhood. WVe 8ubjoin a description of the
odifico, kindly lurnisbcd by thc architect, Mr. Atkinson:-

Tbe style of architecture adopted ia that of tic decoratcd poriod of the fourtcenth
century, tho plan cf the clîuréb bcbng parallelogramn. It cons5ista cf a cave 78 fett
by 26J foot; Chancel 26 fect by 18 fect. north transept, 17 foot by 16 foot; and towcr
with spire nt tic south.ivest angle. Âdjoining the openlng luto the tower !S a south
ontrnnco or porch, the towcr bciug open te tho body of the obiurch, and containing
the font, wvbic is la laboratcly caryo,1 in Caenastone, and ha an Oak conical caver
dccorated witb bras. Thero ip a samaîl vcstry at the north saide of tho chancel,
~vitn a hoating vault bclow. Tho %valls are cf Bradford sots, dressed witb Ancaster
stone ; the roufs are aIl open, drosscd, aînd the timubers stained and varniq.ied. The
navo roof ie dividod into six baye, and is f.orty foot lîigb te tho apse. Tho trussea
are suppurtod by archcd ribs spriiging froni carved and foliatod atone cesrbels. AU
the principal piors and arches are uf atone. The tbroo boUls hung in theo ld cburoh
arc ruplaced in tho now tower. The enst, ivindlov is of four lights,witb rich tracery,
and( ia fllled witb stained glasis by Wailes. Belov la a atone rorodos with a oarvcd
Maltese cross in the centre, surruunded by modal lions containing the enblemis of
the four Evangelists. The wcst iviîidow la cf fivo lights, with handaomc tracerys.

The side and trancept are of two and tre ligbits, filled witb cathoedral glass, and
having atained bordors. Thoere are chorister atalîs in tho chancel on cacb side, a
pulpit and ongle ail cf carvod oak. The na-,e and transept are flttcd wvith open sena
of pitch pino atained and varnkbolid, and ivilI contain about 300 people. Tho aleles
are laid with Mintons8 bost tiles in throo culours, and the chancel with hie ricli en.
caustie tule., having tho family armas and rnonogram introduced.-onmunicaicd.

TRINITY COLLEGE.

WVo are happy to learn, by letters receritly rccived froma tho 'Rev. Dr. McIMurray,
that ho lias entercd on bis mission ln England on behaîf cf Trinity College under
very favourable auspices, and that thero is good hope tbat, through tie cordial
co-oporation cf thc oficors cf tbe great Church Societies, and tho kind encourage.
ment cf inany Prolates and distinguibhed laynien, bis work may be brouglit te a suc-
ccssful issue.

DEATIIS.

HALLEN-On tho 3Oth January, at Penetanguishene, Sarah, 'iife of the «Rev. GEcace
HALLEN, aged 69, sincerely lanientod by ail 'vho knew lier.

MIOUTIMLa1.r-Diod at bis reaidonce on Isaella Streot, Toronto, on Sunday, tho 27th
ulto. thc Rev. ARTHîUR MORTIMER, late Rector cf Adelaide, in the Diocese cf
Huron, in the 49th year of his age.
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